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Managing enterprise information system and OA system can advance 
information sharing for enterprises and government institutions ,enhancing 
cooperation among staff; strengtheningmonitoring ,effective management and 
avoiding loss on tangible assets (equipments) and intangible assets(business 
information, knowledge);Having the automatic processing of circulation of official 
documents, audit, endorsement and administrative affairs come true, promoting 
management of computerization, standardization and finally realizing the perfect 
integration of information flow within the organizations. Specific speaking, 
implementation of OA office automation system is to establish internal 
communication platform 、 information sharing platform; realizing workflow 
automation and documents management automation, improving the efficiency of 
enterprise operation. 
The main object of this paper is to establish a full-functional、better experienced 
and effective OA system for Zhongtian Group Xining branch. After learning lessons 
from the mainstream open source OA system, tailoring their own needs, selecting 
mainstream open source product PHP, Mysql ,Ngnix as development environment, 
this paper designs and develops a set of concise and practical office automation 
system in order to meet the needs of the branch. 
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2.1 MySQL 数据库概述 
2.1.1 MySQL 介绍 
MySQL 数据库：MySQL 是一个开放源码的小型关系型数据库管理系统，开发者为
MySQL AB 公司。目前 MySQL 被广泛地应用在 Internet 上的中小型网站中。由于其体积小、
速度快、总体拥有成本低，尤其是开放源码这一特点，许多中小型网站为了降低网站总体拥
有成本而选择了 MySQL 作为网站数据库[1]。有如下特性： 
1. 使用 C 和 C++编写，并使用了多种编译器进行测试，保证源代码的可移植性； 
2. 支持 AIX、FreeBSD、HP-UX、Linux、Mac OS、Novell Netware、OpenBSD、OS/2 
Wrap、Solaris、Windows 等多种操作系统； 
3. 为多种编程语言提供了 API。这些编程语言包括 C、C++、Eiffel、Java、Perl、
PHP、Python、Ruby 和 Tcl 等； 
4. 支持多线程，充分利用 CPU 资源； 
5. 优化的 SQL 查询算法，有效地提高查询速度； 
6. 既能够作为一个单独的应用程序应用在客户端服务器网络环境中，也能够作为一个
库而嵌入到其他的软件中； 
7. 提供多语言支持，常见的编码如中文的 GB2312、GB18030、BIG5，日文的 SJIS 等
都可以用作数据表名和数据列名； 
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